The Indian did not escape this concept, having; been given four Indian

religions created by the white elite.
But let me show by recorded evidence how the world leaders set about
to destroy evidence to this Ancient knowledge. I consider it to ’oe current
because the ending of some it and the Elite reproving it, was within my
lifetime.
l)The Aztecs were destroyed in or around l52L„A.D., which is matter ofhistorical_reoord. The destruction of this religious
practice was so successful in Celiforińa, Arizona, Texas,and New Mexico that no documentation can be found. However, Temple
steps to some of these places are still visable today and a complete temple that was destroyed by dynamite located about lO miles
North plús some of the Senta Clare Pueblo Indians still keeping their linage to these Temples.
2)The next documentation is clearly visable but Indians are unable to
piece it together. The following is matter of record. A) While Sovereign Chiefs of Dakota Nations was on tour around the
world escorted by Buffalo Bill, back in the homelands the United States Army had finally cornered the last true believers of the
Ancient Indian Religion and straughtered them. History records it as the THE MASSACRE OF ‘fIOUNDED KNEE. December
27, l89OA.D. B) It is a matter of" Historical record that BLACK ELK was permitted
to watch this slaughter because his New Indian Religion created by the White would have total success with other Indians.
3)As a small boy in the ending of the l930’s, I was present and attended
the last one on the SissteonWahpeton Indian Reservation, Sísseton, South Daìkota, jwhen the National Guard and State Police
found our place of meeting, Burned the tents, ¿gire 11.5 a beating. We were taken into town, ridiculed by whites and Indians
from our tribe. '
L)The fourth event or evidence has already been mentíoned`earlier'._ on   the CodesÍof‘ Handsome Lake.

